Rupture is one which deserves at our hands more than a mere passing notice. Whether we consider the number of those who are affiicted with hernia, or whether we look to the good hope which is held out of curing many of these, the subject is full of interest to the practical surgeon, as well as to all those who are
anxious to see the healing art making progress in the great contest which it is carrying on against death and disease.
It has been estimated by Malgaigne that in France one man in thirteen, and one woman in fifty-two, are affected with rupture;
and there is no reason to think that the proportion would be very differeut among our own population.
And not only is hernia a very common complaint, but it is one which is always attended with great inconvenience, and which may at any time put life in the utmost peril; moreover, it often forms a serious disability, preventing some from entering trades or professions for which they are otherwise well suited, and obliging others to relinquish the occupations by which they obtain their livelihood. Boys are frequently unable to gain admission into naval or military schools because they are ruptured, and cases have already arisen in the brief history of Mr. Wood's operation in which it has enabled lads to pass the inspection of a medical board by which they had previously been rejected. This is one of the best proofs that could be given of the satisfactory results of the operation.
It would appeal*, from official reports, that about three men in every thousand are annually lost to our army and navy by ruptures. Governments The treatise before us contains some useful sections on trusses.
Mr. Wood points out the disadvantages of those now in use, and the time principles upon which pressure, ought to be applied; and he gives drawings of the "ring" and "horse-shoe" pads which he has introduced, and which he has found very efficient in practice. The convex pad of the ordinary truss tends to dilate rather than to contract the hernial opening, and when applied after operation the pressure promotes the absorption of the adhesions upon which the cure depends. This led Mr. Wood to devise the "ring" and "horse-slioe" pads for direct and oblique hernia respectively, and by these means pressure is exerted upon the sides of the aperture, and not immediately over it. This improves our chance of curing ruptures by truss-pressure alone, and after operation it avoids the danger of absorbing the recent adhesions.
The appendix is, as we have said, one of the most important parts of the volume before us.
It contains a detailed account of 60 cases operated on by the author, and a review of these furnishes us with several interesting observations.
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